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l. The item entitred 'rReport of the united Nations scientiflc conmittee on the
Effects of Atomic Radiationl was included by the $ ecretary_Generaf in the
provisional agenda of the tr'rentieth sessi.on. of the General Assembry (g/>gwlnu".t\
on the basis of resolution $96 (XVITT ) of ll November Lg61.
2. At its l59th roeeting, on 2p SeptembeT !96j, the cenerat Conmittee recommended
bhe inclusion of the item i,n the agenda and its allocation to the Special political_
Conrmittee (A/5988).. At its lJr6th meeting, on ZLr september L965, ttte ceneral

the General Committee and referred the
for consideration and report

Assernblj. approved the recommendation of
item to the Special Political Committee
(e/599r/nev.t) .

3. The Special Political Committee coneidered the question at its 49trd meeting,
on ry December L965 ,

4. The committee had before it a draft resolution suboitted by Brgzil, curma,
Ca-nade, Colombia, Czeehostovakia, Ghana, India, Japan, Mali, Neru Zealand, Nox,Jay,
the Philippines, Poland, Swed.en, Thailang and the Unlted Arab Republic
Ir Ia-^/- .^-\\AlrjEU/L1L2?). Subsequently joining as sponso?s r,rere Carneroon, the fvory Coast
and lr{exlio (a/src/r. rer/,+oo.r). By the draft resor-ution the Genelal Assembly
r",'ourcl: (r) tatre note of the scientlfic comni.ttee rs reports on the woTk of its
thirteenth, fonrteenth and fifteenth sessions; (a) commend the scientific
committee for its valuabre contributions to wider knor,rredge and understanding of
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the effec'6s and l-evels of atonic radiation durlng the ten year6 of the Comraittee rs

e:ristencel (J) request the Sclentlflc Committee to contlnue 1ts progranme,

1ncl-udlng lts co-ordLnattng actiyities, to lncrease the knol'Iledge of the levels

and effectB of atonlc radiatlon fron al]. sources; (4) comend the llorld
Meteorol-oglcal Organization for lts ltork in carrylng fonlard the schene for
monitoring and reporting levele of atmospherlc radlo-activlty; (!) aclrnoirledge

vith appreciatlon the asslstance rendered to the Sclentific Conrnittee by I^lMo, FAO

and IAEA' (6) recomrnend that all paltles concerned continue thelr co-operation

lrlth the Scj.entlfic Conrnittee; (7) note the i.ntention of the Sclentlfic Coffnlttee

to submlt a report to the trienty-first sesslon of the ceneral Assembly; and

(B) request the Secretery-General to continue to provlde the Sclentiflc Coom:Lttee

'liltb the asslstance necessary for the conduct of lts rvork and the dlsserLlnation

to the publlc of its flndlngs.

5, At lts 4!Jrd meeting, on lJ December, the Comrrlttee unanfinously adopted the

draft resol-utlon.

RECOMMUIDATIOIf OF IHE SFECIAL POI-,]TICA], cOl{i\trTTEE

6. Tire Speclal Polltlcal Conmittee therefore recodnends to the General Assenbly

the adoptlon of the fol-loving draft rescl-utlon:

Effects of atonic radlatton

& G...r"f As 
"urbl;r,

Recalling 1ts resolution 9L, ()i) of J December L955 rihich establlshed. the

Unlted Nations Scientific Conrnlttee on the Effects of Atorric Radiation and. Its
subsequent resolutions reaffirning the d.esirablllty of tbl.s Conmittee contlnuing

1ts rrork,

Concerned. about the potentl-aIIy harnful effects to present and future
generations resul-ting from the 1evels of radlatlon to lrhlch man ls exposed,

Consclous of the contlEued need for cornpiling infornatlon on atonlc radlatlon
and for analysir€ its effects on nan and hls. envlrornent,

t
l. Take6 note of the reportB of .irhe Scleritlfj.c Ccnnittee on the Xffects of

Atcmlc Xadlatlon on ihe lrork of its thlrteenth, fcurteenth ar.d fifteenth sesslons;

2. Conmend.s the Sclentlfic Connlttee fox its valuable contrlbutlons to
vld.e" kno?ledge and und.e"standlng of the effectg and levelg cf atonlc radlation
durirg the ten years of the Conmitteer s exlstence; 
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). Requests the Scieniiflc Comnittee to continue its programrre, includlng
its co-ordinatl ng activltles, to increase the hnowredge of the levels and effects
of atomic radiatlon from al_l sources;

4. ,comggnds the llorld Meteorol-oglcal- organlzatlon for its vorle in carrying
fon?ard the scheme for nonitorlng and reporting J-eveLs of a-bmospherlc radic-
ectlvity;

5, Aclgtorrl-edges rrl-th aBpreclation the assistance rend.ered to the Sclentific
conmlt'bee by the Ilorld Meteorolo3ical or-ganlzatlon, the tr'ood and Agriculture
Organizati-on of the united Natlons and the Tnternationar Atomlc Energy Agency;

6. Recommends that aIl partles concerned contlnue their co-operation l/1th
the Sclentlfic Conmlttee:

7. Notes the intentlon of the Scientiflc Committee to submlt a report to
the tlienty- flr6t seEsion of the General Assesrbly,

B. Requgsts the Secretary-General- to continue to provld.e the Sclen,61fic
conmlttee vLth the assistance necessary for the conduct of its lrorh and '6he

dioseninatlon tD the public of lts findings,




